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Guiding Natural Approaches To Human Health .

..

Specializing in Health Education and Programs to Improve Health & Nutrition;
Supplement Evaluations / Recommendations, Lyme Disease, Immune Support and
Chronic Conditions (diabetes, weight mgt, cholesterol management, healthy eating)
Brian combines careers in health, fitness, natural health, natural soil science, and education together to form a
powerful effort in creating a healthy, non-toxic terrain in which our body, mind, spirit and environment can
thrive. Brian has undergraduate degrees in Health, Fitness and Natural Health Studies, a Master’s Degree in
Education, PA certification K-12 in Special Education and a Doctor of Naturopathy degree (Traditional
Naturopath – works with natural approaches to health). Brian has taught at the high school level and led college
level, continuing education, and personal health courses as well as environmental seminars leading toward the
conversion of zoos, golf courses, and athletic fields from pesticides to natural means. He has worked
extensively with the Pennsylvania and Ohio Amish with natural health and soil models as well as had his own
Health & Fitness television program on ABC-TV – Philadelphia. In Natural health practice since 2005, he has
worked with 1st State Health & Wellness in Rehoboth Beach, DE as well as the Holistic Health Center, Santa
Barbara, CA and DeSandre Wellness Center in Carpentaria, CA. Possessing knowledge from successful
approaches to his own serious Lyme and Cancer health challenges, Brian brings a significant level of
knowledge as to the interactions and causal factors of how we get sick and, more importantly, how we get
better. His concentration is with Integrative Approaches to Lyme disease, Common Chronic health conditions
and Neurofeedback. Ojai, CA resident, Stephen Huyler says, “When I first met Brian Jones, I was in bad shape. I
had been bitten by a tick ten months before, but was not diagnosed for the first four months. I began following his
protocol and it slowly began to work. What I liked immediately about Brian is that he is a born teacher and a good one at
that. I feel better than I have felt in many years. I fully believe that any patient suffering from Lyme disease who is
willing to follow his protocols carefully will improve his or her condition dramatically.” Work also includes Brain

Health and Alzheimer’s. Brian is a native from Delaware who will be living in the Salisbury area with his wife
Ellen. His interests include:
Family, surfing, reading and public speaking. Brian can be reached at
safeturf@ix.netcom.com or 610-587-4198 (text / phone).

